
SUMiMARY 

This paper describes the operation and performance of an l&mm I.D. column 
of variable len@h in high-performance liquid chromatography. Special emphasis is 
directed towards ease of packing and both analytical- and preparative-scale capabili- 
ties. The packing is effected by using a piston that moves up and down in the column. 

A few extiples are presented to illustrate the speed of packing and reproduc- 
ibility of the. method in liquid-solid chromatography. The influence of the packing 
pressure upon efficiency in terms of permeability of the column is also considered. 
The performance of the column is discussed from both analytical and preparative 
points of .viewi 

The analytical properties of the chromatographic unit in liquid-solid chro- 
matography are shown to be comparable to those obtained with narrower columns. 
For exampie, using nordienolone as solute (k’ = 0.65), the minimum reduced plate 
height is about 2.5 at a reduced fluid velocity of 3. A few examples of separations in 
reversed-phase liquid chromatography a.& also given. 

Tlknkimum amount of support that c&n be loaded into the column is about 
50 g: Therefore, presarative separations can be carried out over the range l-50 mg 
or more. The preparative properties of the column are discussed in terms of variation 
of the KETP and variation of retention as a function of the amount of sample injected. 

Recent developments in preparative high-p@otiance liquid chromatography 
&PLC) ha\-re shown that cohimns of large internal diameter are also suitable for ana: 
l&al sepzkations. For ex&nple, a regular increase in plate number with increasing 
intern& .diameter at constant linear flow velocity has been reported by Wolf’, and a 
rkduced plate height Q 2 Hid,) of about .4 has been obtained* with an S-cm I.D. 
colur3il-I. 

En addition, the concept of an “i&nite-diameter column”, i$roduced by &ox 
and Pa&h&,-led to several investigations on the influence of te parameter. Using, 
this- approach, superior performances of coltmms of large internal diameter (7.94 
+d 10.9 XI@ &ct.narrow-bore colqmns h+ve been reported”s5. 

-A thkd factOr: favouring the use of colkmns of large intern& diameter is the 

: ‘- 



~imgirdve&t of packing procedures and the use of a mod&ate pressure drop to 05 
$in hi& ef&ien~7_ -1 _ 

In this paper, th& per&rmances of an 1 m-I;D. c&&n in liquid-so~d and 
reversediphase liquid ~chromatography are descrihed~ ?&is w of in&unicnt has 
been developed with a view to both analiticai and semi-prc@ative._E appli- 
cations. Examples of separations are given in order to Shzstrate the possibilities of 
such a column. 

Chromatographic apparatus 
AlI work was carried out on’ a laboratory-built chromatographic unit. The 

solvent is delivered by means of a sin&e-stroke, dispktcement-type pump.. The reser- 
voir is constructed of stainless steel arid has a capacity of 4 1. The displacement of a 
cylinder pushed by a constzmt nitrogen pressure inside the reservoir allows the liquid 
phase to ffow tbrougb the @umn at a constant flow-rate; The rate of-delivery of the 
mobile phase is easily modSed by changing the downstream back-pressure. A &XX- 
way valve at the top of the reservoir permits either filling of the vessel or delivery of the 
liquid phase. 

The sample is introduced into the column through a six-port valve (Chroma- 
tronix). Various external loops allow “he introduction of sample voiumes of 0.1-Z ml. 
Two tlrpes of injectors have been used, specially designed for either un-cohnnn intro- 
duction or for swept injection. In the ftrst mode (Fig. l), the sample is directly in- 
jected into the centre of the column packing; in the second mode (Fig. 2), the sample 
is introduced over the whole cross-section of the stationary phase. The injectors czm 
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Fig 2 &ection procedure v#t the swept injector. 11 From s&vent reservoir; B, sample loop; 
C, to the injector. 

easily be removed from the top of the column by unscrewing them. As discussed 
later, the column efiiciency a&the amount of sample volume that can be injected are 
very dependent upon these two types of injections. 

The column was prepared from a 7O-cm length of 32 mm O.D. (18 mm I.D.) 
stainless-steel tubing. A piston moved by a pneumatic jack allows the support to be 
compressed during elution. The packing pressure may vary from 1 to 8 bar. The head 
of the piston is equipped with a porous sintered stainless-steel disc and is designed to 
assure a tight 15t with the internal wall. Such a system, which has been described for 
ati S-cm I.D. _column*, provides a very homogenous packing density, eliminates dead 
volume near the injector and facilitates the packing procedure. 

The detector was a variable-wavelength W detector (Gilson Spectrochrom M) 
equipped with an 80-~1 cell. 

The chromato_~phic apparatus is shown schematically in Fig. 3 and a photo- 
graph of the whole unit is shown m-Fig. 4. 

?re*&on 0f COZWZWZ 
- To pack the column%, the piston is set to its bwest position and the injection 

port retibved. The pack@g material in suspensfon in the mobile phase is then 
pcmred into thecolumn. The injector is replaced and the piston is allowed to compress 
th&upport until a selected packing pressure is reached. During that period, the excess 
of solver&is discarded through the six-port valve. 

This procedure, which takes about IO min, provides a column efficiency com- 
patible with that obtained with a narrower bore cokmn using a baknced slurry 
packing procedure. 

Td reriiove the packing material, the injector is removed from the column and 
-tie piston is allowed to push out the compressed adsor’benf, 
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Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of the apparatus. 

Reagents and chromatographic conditions 
All York was performed with a constant amount of packing material (35 g) 

corresponding to a column len_@h of 28.5 cm. The packing material was used without 
any pre-treatment. All measurements were made at room temperature. 

Analytical performances were evaluated by injecting 200~1 of a standard 
solution (20 %, v/v) of nordienolone (9,10-dehydronortestosterone) in the eluent. The 
detection wavelength was 258 nm. Preparative performances were investigated by in- 
jecting 1 ml of a solution of progesterone and testosterone in the mobile phase at 
various concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 100 mg/cm”. 

Liquid-solid chromatography. The silica gel was LiChrosorb 60 (Merck, Darm- 
stadt, G.F.R.) of average particle diameter lOpurn_ The mobile phase consisted of 
methylene chloride containing 5 % (v/v) of methanol. The capacity facror of the solute 
nordienolone (k’ = 0.65) was determined using undecane as a non-retained solute 
(refractive index detection). 

Reversed-phase liquid chromatography. LiChrosorb RP8 was employed as 
stationary phase (average particle diameter ca. I0,~m). The liquid phase was a mix- 
ture of methanol and water (65:35, v/v). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The performance of this column in both liquid-solid (adsorption) and reversed- 
phase (partition) liquid chromatography was investigated_ 
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Fig. 4. Photogaph of the chromatographic unit. 

Liquid-solid chromatography 
8*g AnalyticaZ conditions. It has been shown that the characteristics of a chro- 

matographic column or a stationary phase could be evaluated by the variation of the 
reduced plate height (A) as a function of the reduced fluid velocity (a$ These two 
chromatograpbic parameters are expressed by the equationslO 

and 
d 

y=u-P 
444 

(1) 

(2) 
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Fig. 5. Hot of h &us Y for nordienolo~e with the two injectors. i+First ty& of injector; B#, &and 
type of injector. Amount of solute injected: 4Qpg _._ - . 

where H, dp, u and I& are the HJZTP, particle diameter,~ linear flow velocity of the 
mobile phase and diffusion coefficient of the sampIe in the mobile phase, respectively. 
&, was 1.45. UY5 cmz/sec, as estimated by the Wilke-Chang equationU for nordi- 
enolone in the eluent methylene chloride-methanoi (955, v/v). 

The variation of h with Y was studied with the two injectors and the results are 
represented in Fig. 5. 

The efhciency of +&is column is excellent.and t& value of klp (2.3) corresponds 
to the theoretically optimal value (1 c h c 3). Moreover, ki, -is obtained for a v 
value of 2.5, which is the value predicted by the KrroxequationL2. Taking into account 
the high column to particle diameter ratio (1 .d- UY), -this column can be considered 
to be of the “in&rite diameter” type. 

According to Knox and ParcheP, only 5 % of the sohtte injected into the centre 
of the packing wiJ.I reach the internal wall of a column, where a disturbing effect on 
the flow velocity occurs, if 

1 

d’ 
A = --&- ,, 2.4 (3) 

where d,, d, and L are the column internal diameter, the particle diameter and the 
column length, respectively, and A is the Knox and Parcher coef&ient. Recent invcsti- 
gations hive confirmed this theory. For example, a regular increase in column ef&- 
ciency with increasing A vaiues up to 45 has been observed=. 

hn the present work, the existence of an “in&ite diameter” is certain, as all of 
our experiments were carried out with an A value near 115. However; this- is not the 
onl!/ factor that contributes to the high efficiency. If one uses an injector of the second 
type, where the solute is inject& over the cross-section of the pack&, thus ca.Ccelhng 
out alI of the properties of the %&nite diameter” cohunn, the efficiency is reduced, but_ 
not to a great extent; and its minimum value is stiil about h = 3.2. The presence of a 
constant packing pressure contributes to the performance of this coiumnbyz@ding 



Pack&g p?Ltssu& 6&r Flow-rate 4.3 cm3/min 
Columo ki.@& 285 cm pressure drop 3bar 
Number of theoretical plates’ 12&500 Retention time 23.5 n&l 
Fluid velocity 3.2. 10-f cm/xc Columo permeability, K” k3.10~9 cm2 

* First tj$x of injktor. 
** K was dew from the equation K = r&q/&, assuming a mobile phase viscosity of 0.45 

CP and by determining the siope of the bp versus IL curve. 

irregular flow profiles and by min- unizing the influence of dead voIume near the in- 
jector and the end of the column. 

Table I shows the principal chromatographic parameters for nordienolone 
at the optimal column efficiency. 

Table I shows that because of its large internal diameter, the flow-rate in the 
column is r&ativeIy~high, which means that from a preparative point of view a large 
volume of solvent must be handled, but th& loss of efficiency due to the detector cell 
volume and the connection between the end of the column and the detector is reduced. 
A very small pressure drop is necessary in order to achieve about 44,OQO theorical 
pfates per metre. The use of a Iow pressure has several advantages, as discussed by 
Martin~er al.‘. The retention time is long, but (for a given column length) it can be 
reduced without affecting the eflkiency too drastically by increasing the iiow v&ocity, 
as can be seen in Fig. 5. For example, nordienoione, which has a retention time of 24 
min at the optimal eEciency (12,500 theoretical plates), can be eluted in 8 min with 
a still GcceptabIe plate number (LO,500 theoretical plates). 

For quantitative applications, the main disadvantage of such a cohmm is the 
large retention volume of eluted bands, e.g., V, (nordienolone) = 100 cm3 at izmln. 
Therefore, the sample will be more diluted with this type of column than with narrower 
bore coIumns14. 

The column permeability is in close agreement with reported d&al5 (K = 
I.17 - 10Wg cm2 for the same particle diameter but using the balance density packing 
method). This parameter can be used as a measure of the average particle diameter of 
the support. The specific column permeabisty, KF, is defined as follows: 

where F is the flow-rate (cm3/see), q the mobile phase viscosity (poise), L the column 
length (cm), R the column radius (cm) and Ap the pressure drop (dyne/cm’). 

Experimental da@ indicate that 
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Fig. 6. $.&z&ion of sever& stemi& by liquid-Solid chromatography. Mobile phase, metbylene chlo- 
rid.+methanol(95:5, v/v); flow-rate. 4.3 cm3@n; amount of each steroid, 4Oyg; co1um11 Ien& 
28.5 an; c&+&on wavelength, 2&-nm; pressure drop, 3 bar; vohune inject& 2od)& 1 = Ro@s- 
tioge;. 2 =_testosterane acetate; 3 = i?a-methyltestosterone; 4 = dexamethasone acetate; 5 = 
+xtostemn&; 5 = androstadieno!qne.- do = Opt$al density. 



The preparative perfortuauce of a cOiumn is very diEicult to de&e peiseiy. 
The maximum tiple size can be estimated quantitatively by &am of eithtir of the 
following definitions: 

(1) the linear capacity16 corresponds to the value of the ratio of weight of sample 
to Weight of adsorbeu’r (rv,l W_.,) that gives a 10% decrease in the retention time of 
any solute relative io its retention time at the miniolnm de&table amou~tt; 

(2) the W,l W’ value that corresponds to a 100 % increase in column e9iciency’5. 
Under our experimental conditious, the retention volume of the solutes studied 

(testosterone and progesterone) were independent of-the weight of sample kjected 
(m) up to 100 mg. Therefore, only the variation of HETP with sample size_(m) was 
examined. For the reascins discussed above, an injector of the second type was used 
for this study. The variations are shown in Fig. 7, and are in agree=ent with published 
resuks’5*16. 
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._‘. =-:;: ~&amfjle load+ii .&&ii co&&, using t&&&d definition given above,. 
..- 

j .:‘I 
: :. .‘~+.‘esti~:&~~ W;/.FP> &’ i.&IO-k for$roge&o& (K- =-0:2) and 0.3 -IO” for 
: testostti~ii+(k' i= 93). ft. is- interesting to ‘note i&t theie, v.dues a& very &se~ to 

&&i &&ted~by~Eridel& et aZ.ls of 1.7-16~” for be&en= (K = 0.3) and 0.E5*1W3. 
for titroben.&ne (k’ .= 6:3): The sample ioadabiiity,.of the~&lum seems to be very 

de@endentu$qn i@ retention v+ue. This %srLlt should be’&&irmed by further studies, 
... be&uise:it tiuld.be of great inter&t in preptitive liqui&chromato&aphy. 

: -An--inte&ting observation occurred concerning the variations of the peak 
-shape of the two. solutes with increasing &mounts injected: progesterone exhibited 
.anincreas$rgly tailingpeak, whereas testosterone was chaqxte&ed @y an increasingly 

.. leading -&%k. The. partition -coefficient, a: -(ratio of the con&entration of the sample 
‘m -the stat!ionary ph&se to its concentration .in the mobile phase), behaves difherently 
with, increasing- solute concentrations: for progesterone a: tends to decrease, which 
me&s that the s$eciEc sites of the silica gel become:saturated very rapidly, whereas 
:for testosterone & increases, so that the stationary phase is overloaded and/or the sol- 
ubil$y of this sample in the eluent is low. 

~Re~~ersci+mse ~h$ti~ chromq~agraphy 
Only prehminary analytical investigations concerning the performances of 

this column in partition .&quid chromatography are reported here. The column effi- 
ciency was evaluated~as a function of the .flow-rate of the mobile phase and the type 
of .inje&.ion. For this purpose, the experimental conditions used were identical with 
those described in the first sec!ionj with.the exception- of the nature of the stationary 
phase and eluent- The variation of HETP of nordienoione with Row-rate is shown in 
Fig. 8 for the two. injection proCedures. This preliminary result suggests that the dif- 
fetince between the two procedures Is not siguiEcant, contrary to the result observed 
In. liquid-sold &ro&ato_mphy. 

Tn both types of ‘liquid chromatography, the column efficiencies are nearly 
identical using the second.-type of injector and they differ when the other type of in- 
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Fig 9. Analysis ofssverd stkoids by reversed-phase iiqtidchromatogmphy. Mobilepbzse, metba&C 
water (63:35; v/v); flow-rate, 2.5 cn9/xnin; amount Qf each steroid, .Mpg; colrimn ksgtb, 123 cm;‘ 
deixction wwelez@b, 248 am; psessure drop. 6 ti; vobme i-.jected, _20Oj& Steroidsi S-6, as in 
Fit 6; 7,4-cortisone; 8, dexaxnetbasonc; F, 4-hydrocortisone_ D-0. = Optical density. 

.jector his empioyed. The column eEciency is ‘high&. ti adsorption than in partition 
chromatagraphy. Work is in progress to confirm this tit observation. 

The peak shapes are aiso difT&ent., as they exhibit a slight taiiing & partition 
chromatography,-as expressed by their S.1; values: for the first type ofinjector S.I. = 
I.32 & 0.6 and-for the second type S.L= 1.68 -& 0.4. 

Fig. 9 shows an example of analytical separatioti of a few ste&ds by reve&d- 
. phase liquid chromatography. As expected, the order of elation is reversed relative to 

th& order in aeorption chromatograpyh, and the speaks are less $ymmetrical <cJl 
Fig. 6). ~~- l _~ 
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